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ITHE MTiOHAL CAPITAL 
Correspondence. By William Wolff Smith. 

Washington, Oct. 24,-tThe changes 
predicted In the <al>|«e.l are many, 
^fiaw in booked to ro hut by March 4. 
next, rounding om aTJSflfvtee of five 
years as* the head oft tbe> treasury de
partment. For Honi«t Jrtoflths past he 
has been the most li^fysuious ^afci-
ptlgn worker of the -,<*jtiinei, anjl 
VOico has bee.n heard tit many states. 
It might be said, lH :rpsu*sing, that in-
has achieved a great -reputation as a 
"spellbinder," and h«e a|tractod much 
attention as good presidential timber. 
He is looked upon a* txHonRin* to the 
•yfrpKfilvB political school of Roose
velt, the conservative Of passive ele
ment beinjr represented by Vice Presi
dent Fairbanks. •'"Wj fa 

It if generally undeftlffpwl, tliat Post
master Oneral f'vrtidvou will be 
transferred to the treasury. Sow 
people hoped that the mantle would 
fall on Assistant Secretary Keep, who 
is admirably lit ted £<»r. |bc place, bc-
Ittft well up in tinaijci»|C:T|n<uvle(lR^fnH 
well as being thoromctilly posted its to 
the detail workings of the «)« par ! m. nt. 
Against these two guesses, however, 
is the fact that butlv C*>rtelyou and 
Keep are from New YVrrk. The Km-
pire state, noW 1ms the president and 
i wo members of the /cabinet, and a 
third member will n«tt-"t»e taken from 
ihat state. Through the country 
there exists a dgctdefl prejudice 
riarainst putting the fc«f|S§ry depart
ment in the control jl flew Yorker, 
-\hich has existed f<»r Nearly forty 
years. Cleveland "disregarded it In 
his first administration. H"d It whs one 
of the causes operating io defeat him 
in 1S88. This will not. Interfere with 
''ortelyou's transfer, fav the president 
bis a very high regard for him. 

It Is remarked that no VAan who has 
. ver served as secretary of the 
treasury has been able .to reach the 
presidency. Greshnm, Sherman - and 
^hase are notable instances of Ibis 
failure. They ail asked, ail sought, 
but failed. 

.Mr. Keep is A youn^rttao. and has 
filled his present posftlofi st"o the ac
ceptance of all. Many times he has 
nerved as the acting head of th* de
part men i during the frequent, absence 
of Secretary Hhaw. H> stands well 
With the president, but against him is 
tile double objection mentioned that 
New York already has two members 
rtf the cabinet, and the known opposi
tion of the country at large to putting 
the department in the keeping of a 
New Yorker. 

In case Cortelyou is transferred, a 
number of names are mentioned us his 
successor. Among them is Secretary 
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Steam or hot water heat is fee 
yond doubt the most efficient fo; 
heating buildings of all kinds; On 
facilities for fitting up residence! 
stores, office or factory building!-
etc., are exceptionally good. Own 
ers of real estate will find it greath 
to their interests to get our estl 
mates. Our price* vsrlH be tfe-
most reasonable and our work es 
celled by none. 
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t 12 Broadway, Fargo, N. D, 

Metcalf of the department of com
merce and labor, and Captain Harry S. 
New of Indiana. If Metcalf Is trans
ferred it is understood it will be only 
for the purpose of muking a cabinet 
place for young Garfield, now at the 
heart ot* the bureau of corporations. 
UacaNqftT. -Is one of the president's 
chums; play:} tennis with him, and is 
looked upon as one of the "kitchen 
cabinet." There Is little doubt that 
Mr. Roosevelt would like to make a 
cabinet place for (Jai field, and he mav 
do it by transferring Metcalf to the 
postoitiee, , 

On the other hand, Harry New has 
always stood close to the president. 
They were in Cuba together, and both 
delight in hunting big game. New is 
a politician of tact and shrewdness, 
and at the present time .is vice-
chairman of the republican national 
committee. He is not an office seek
er; In fact, If is believed by many of 
jhljk*.friends that he would not accept 
#>f any office. He likes to have plenty 
<tf leisure to follow Ids own inclina
tions. and the cares of office would 
materially curtail his opportunities 
for personal pleasure. In many re
spects he would make an admirable 
head of the posloffice department, for 
he has the faculty of making every
body his friend well developed, and 
getting them to do what he wants 
done. He would be a foe to corrup
tion. and no graft would be' permitted 
to linger in the precincts of the de
partment while he remained its head. 

Another place is found for Metcalf 
In the naV.v department. This is based 
altogether, however, on * changing 
Bonaparte to the department of jus
tice, on the retirement of Attorney 
(Jeneral Moody, and it is conceded that 
Moody will soon retire. Bonaparte, 
by education, training and experience, 
would make an admirable attorney 
general. Maryland has furnished two 
of the jfreat. attorney generals—Wil
liam Pinkney and Revordy Johnson. 
Pinkiiey was appointed by Madison, 
and while serving as attorney general 
took part in the battle of Kladensburg. 
where he was wounded. He was one of 
the great lawyers and orators of the 
country. Before him, however, the 
pljice of attorney general was offered 
to Robert Smith of this state, by 
President Jefferson. Smith was 
nominated and con tinned but never 
took the office, preferring to remain at-
the head of the navy department, 
which he occupied at that time. The 
next attorney general from Maryland, 
after Pinkney, was Roger B. Taney, 
appointed by Jackson. Taney was 
transferred to the treasury department 
to carry out the president's determina
tion to remove the deposits from the 
i'lifted States bank. William Duane, 
! iie secretary of the treasury, having 
infused to order the withdrawal of the 
ilepnslta. on the ground that to do so 
would be a violation of law. Taney 
decided the matter otherwise, ordered 
die removal, destroyed the bank, and 
was rewarded by receiving the ap
pointment as chief justice of Che su
preme court, a position he held until 
bis death, during the administration 
of Mr. I-incoln, who appointed Salmon 
I', Chase his successor. 

When the break-up occurred uf* the 
i iblnet of President Tyler, John Ivel-

»n of Maryland -was made attorney 
general and served about eighteen 
months. Nelson had been a member of 
.'ongress and United States minister 

i Naples. Next to Pinkney, perhaps, 
h lie ablest attorney general the coun-
• i i'y has had was Reverdy Johnson. 
I appointed by Taylor, and who served 
| unlil about the middle of Fillmore's 

administration. Mr, Johnson loni< 
! stood at the head of the bar, not only 
: ni Maryland, but in the entire I'otin-
| t ry. Fifty-six years have passed 

inee Maryland has had an attorney 
\ general. AVill Bonaparte break this 
i  !'>ng- period of ..rest? 

What pro11line#'to be "tin- most lai ge-
1 iv attended celebration of a birthday 
! anniversary in the history of this city, 
J i-xcept that of Speaker Cannon, will 
j be held here by the Jewish people in 
I honor of Simon Wolf, who will be 7" 
! years old Oct. 28. Mr. Wolf Is the 

lost distinguished Hebrew citizen of 
I Washington, and has li^ed here dur

i n g  the p a s t  f o r t y  y e a r s .  I > i i r i n g ;  h i s  

life he has been famous as a lawyer, 
lecturer, author, diplomat and philan
thropist. He has been the persona! 
friend of ten presidents. His frien»l< 
have arranged to celebrate his si 
entieth birthday in regal style, >' 
which President Roosevelt has prom 
ised to attend if public business w<:l 
permit. The president is an admin r 
of Mr. Wolf, having at one time s-u.; 
to him: "No "better American lives "it 
this continent." On the evening .! 
the 27W> Mr. Wolfs friends will ten 
der him «. lulnfiuet, to which 
guests been Invited. , 

Mr. Wolf was born in Bavaria ini.t 
came t.o New York in 1S42. after wh ' 
he located at Cleveland, O,, but sub
sequen t ly  l ived  in  o the r  Oh io  e l t v  :  
In 1856 he became a resident >t 
Philadelphia. What money he earn, 
he saved, and when he came to AVa; • 
ington, in the 70's, as recorder of de> 
for the District of Columbia, he v . 
worth $25,000. I>ater he was appoln i 
consul general to Egypt, and wl i < 
there gave the first Washington dm 
ner in the old world, on Feb. 23, If'-.:, 
which cost him $r.,000. or $1,000 in • > 
than his salary for a year as com i 
Mr .  Wol f  i s  t he*  f a the r  o f  s ix  c h i l 
dren. One of his sons is an assici i i 
justice of the supreme court of Poi t ' 
Rico. 

Mr. Wolf is an author of note, hav
ing written The American Jew i 
Patriot, Soldier and Citizen, an inf
esting work on the achievements j n i 
loyalty of the American Hebrews to 
the eounlryt of their adoption. H« is 
alfo the author of biographies of al 
M. Noah and Commodore Uriah l* 
L,evy. He has been prominent In 1 < 
B'nai B'rith. and has twice sen i 
as its president. As a philanthroj 
lie has been very prominent. u 
founded-the Atlanta Hebrew Orphfli 
home, and has bee/i Its president fi ' 
its founding. By personal appeals b 
raised $150,000 for its building*,; i •: 

twice toured the country to r;.. 
money for the Roumanian mission. TT«-
conceived the project of holding a 
meeting here on the Kishlneff outrages 
and arranged the celebrated meeting 
with President Roosevelt and Secre
tary Hay. He is a Scottish Hi"1 

Mason. He has long been prominent 
he re  a s  a  bus iness  man .  be ing ,  c o n 
nected with several banks^ 

Representative. Bowers of Missis
sippi. assistant ehairnutii"'of the demo
cratic congressional committee, is in 
trouble. He came here the other day 
to consult with those in charge of Un
democra t i c  campa ign ,  and  abou t  t h e  
f i r s t  t h ing  he  l ea rned  was  tha t  h i s  
friends had failed to have his name 
placed on the official ballot. He had 
been nominated for re-election, and 
i s  wi thou t  oppos i t ion ,  excep t  f rom t l i e  
socialist party, and thought all things 
would be light, leaving his friends to 
attend to the details. On learning 
liovv matters stood he hastened buck 
to his home. He was fearful that he 
migh t  no t  a r r ive  in  t ime  to  a r r ange  t h e  
matter. 'If he falls, his socialistic op-
pi ntnt will have a walkover In the 
ele< tior . 

War From a Thumb Bit*. 
Perhaps the most portentous If In

nocent incident in the proceedings 
leading up to England's war with 
King Theodore of Abyssinia was—a 
thumb bite. The British consul was* 
practically a prisoner at his court 
•when Mr. Stern, a British missionary, 
called upou the "king of kings," The 
first mistake of the Kuglishman was 
to seek an audience immediately after 
the king had dined too liberally with 
his court. The second was his choosing 
as interpreters two utterly incompetent 
men. The inefficiency of this pair so 
angered the dusky monarch that then 
and there he ordered them to be beat
en. Mr. Stern, "unable to bear the 
sight, turned around and bit his 
thumb." Xow, he was not aware of 
it, but to bite the thumb Is in Abys
sinia a deiiance and a threat of venge
ance. The quick eye of the kin* 
caught the innocent menace, and he 
had the missionary also beaten. From 
that sprang the war, the defeat of the 
forces of the king aiul his death by his 
own hand iu his ruined city of Mag-
dala.- London Standard, 
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NOT A TOY 
But a Musical Instrument That Should Be in Every Home 

Do not confnt* 

the Squeeky 

SCRATCHY 

TONE 

with the 

NEW STYLE 

VICTOR 

Talking 

Machine 
HIS MASTER'S VOIGE 

«r 

\

S If you have 

£ not heard the 

<j newest model 

\ \ 1 VICTOR III 
' •**** X  there i t  s  

great treat 

in $tore for 

V; 

MacliiiiSS 
We first introduced the Victor into this territory, and have kept abreast of the times. The im
provement in the?e machines has been no more marked than in the records. Now we have such 
world famous Artists as MELBA, TAMAOUO, SCOTTI. EAflES, CARUSO,PATTI, KUBiLIK, and 
others. Also such bands as SOUSA, ROYAL AARINE, PRYOR and OTHERS. 

Our stock has increased with the demand, and we now have the largest and best assorted selections oi 
machines and records in the Northwest. It's a pleasure to show this stock. The public is welcome to examine it. 

*- v.-EVERYTHING KNOWN IN .MI KH' 

f MUSIC HOUSE 
•k-rj 

Fargo, N. D 
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We make loans 
immediately on farm and 

city property 

Red River Valley 
Mortgage Co. 

Room 8, Stern Block, Fargo, N. D. 

MONEY 
MONEY 
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MONEY 
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u£ IiuIIi 
F ojk Hull is told in 
« and violinists. It 

A Siorf ul 
A curions tale of 

a book V>n violins 
seems that in 18^.1, be ins then twenty-
one years o£ age, (he fnmom violinist 
waudored to Pari*. The cboloni was 
raging and Msilibvan.singing, lie went 
to hear her. and his landlord decamped 
with his possessions, including: his vio
lin. He was speedily reduced to ex
tremity. During the last dinner that 
he was able tc- jmy for he made the 
acquaintance of a remarkable man. To 
this stranger Ole Bull confided his mis-
cries. At the conclusion the stranger 
i-'rtid abruptly, "Well. 1 will do some
thing for yen If yon have courage and 

tra'ie.4." "1 hnve bofh." siud Bull. 
"Then go to Frascati's tonight at 10 
o'clock, pas* through the first room, 
•;o into the second, where they play 
rouge et noir. and when a new taille 
begins put your .VCraws on rouge and 
leave it there." Bull did as directed, 
and when hi* Ji fntues had become 400 
he took them up after an episode with 
a woman who attempted to take them. 
Red continued ;o win, and had he left 
his money longer he would have won 
an independent sum. The stranger, 
who was present as his elbow, was 
Vidocij, the French detective, already 
a European celebrity. 

Turkey-'* Way of RrUImk Revenue. 
The land in all Turkey aifd her de

pendencies belongs to the reigning sul
tan and is only occupied at his will. It 
is divided among those who wish to 
cultivate it at a nominal rental of one-
(ifth of the produce, which goes direct
ly to the crown. Three-fifths more are 
taken from the lessee on other pre
texts, all for the maintenauue of the 
government, the pasha in each district 
having the ( authority to lease the 
ground airtl collect the taxes, which 
may be in kind or uioncy. If crops are 
short, they take four-fifths of all the 
man has in animals and even in house
hold utensils, sometimes all his iwjsses-
slons, to make up the deficiency which 
Providence has withheld. Everything 
that can produce, be it a tree, beast, 
fowl, worm or the labor of a man and 
his family, is subject to th« fout-fifths 
tax. Those who toil at any labor or 
trade other than agriculture are taxed 
also pro rata according to their wages 
and must p»y or go Jo prisma.—Pear
son's We.ckly. " '• 

•Tory Snlibliig. 
Mexico hots an ingenious plan for fa

cilitating verdicts in jury trials. Two 
supernumerary jurors are drawn to 
8ft near the jury box and listen to the 
evidence and arguments. If any of the 
regular jury Calls ill Or is otherwise 
disqualified from going on, one of the 
"supes" takes his place. In this way 
they avoid what is often seen in Amer
ican courts—a long trial rendered use
less when it is nearly finished by the 
sudden illness or death of one juror. 
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No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

FARGO. 
WESTBOUND. 

1—"North Toast Limited" 
3— Pacific Kxpress 

7—Minnesota Local 
6-—New Const Train 

EASTBOUND. 
2- "North Coast Limited' 
4--Twin City Kxpress .... 

li-Minnesota Local 
8-lJak. & Man. Kxpress. 

5:25 p. 
6:00 a. 
5:33 p. 

7:40s «. 

7:1(1 a. Mi
ll :lo (». oi. 

,. .9:25 a. Bu
tt: In i>. ui. 

uesire. 
A valuable *armf 
A tlesirable busltwt# location? 
A site for a manufactory? 
A rich gold or iron mine? 
A bituminous coal field? 
A range for stock raising? 
An unsurpassed fruit farm? 
A place especially adapted for # 

vineyard? 
• A cotton plantation? 

A place where you can makt pitch, 
turpentine or rosin? 

A "tract for a lumbering camp? 
A place for a truck farm? 
A water power capable of Indefinite 

expansion? 
A residence in the finest climate in 

the world? 
Awinter or summer home? 
A section for sorgum or cane grow

ing? 
The Southern railway traverses the 

states of Virginia. North and South 
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississip
pi, Kentucky and Tennessee. 

In short, do you wish to live, do bus
iness, prosper ana grow rich in the 
most favored section of the United 
States? If so, locate in the territory 
of the Southern Railway and your 
wishes will take the form of a tan
gible reality. 

For maps, pamphlets, etc., communi
cate with 

M. V. RICHARDS, 
Land and Industrial Agent, 

Southern Railway. Washington, D. C. 
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F. 3. W. BRANCH. 
•Leaw* •!...» 8:3<> IB. ; 
Mteturns 7:0ft p. tn, 
CASSELTON BRANCH TO MARION. 
•Leaves Fargo 8-10 a. m. 
*R«t,urns , . . .  •>:10 p. ID. 

•Daily oxcect Honday. 
All other trains daily. • ' -
Throuah tickets to all . points In. tofc, 

United States, (Juu&da, Alaska, China antt 
Japan. t  i 
A. M.iCtelnnd. O. P. A., St. Paul, Sffonn, 

JL E. JOHNSON, A*eut. , ' 
St. Paul ami Miluth sleepers ar* rcui on 

»>• 

m " 
PARCH), N, D., JUNE 3, 1906. 

13. 
10. 

QOING EAST 
Fet-gos Falls. 8t. Paul X2.50 pm 
Wahnet,on, Sionx City 
8t. Paul, Ruluth 8.00 an: 
St. Cload, St. Paul 8.S0 am 
Wahyet im,  St,  Paul  X10.S3 p i n  

N.i 
GOING WEST 

9. Gr. Frkti. Minot Wpeg x5.05 am 
1S9, Crookiton, Dnl. Wpeg ti.30 em 

1, O" out a I Limited, 
Butte, Spokauo, Be&t-
jle ai.»d coast points atJI pin 

FABGO-ankta 
L«avos 6.20 pm 
irrives 10.25 am 

LABI MOBB—F AEOO 

trrive 11:80 a. m. 
•aT«i 8:15 p. m. 

Other* Daily Except Bnnda?, 

Ni«spla« ear reservation!, tickets at..i 
iu'ormation from 

• 

1*4+ 

J.L.ROHAN. Asent. 
PAROO, N. to. 
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How t# Hernove a Corn; Try It. 

Expose the < <>rn and pass the finger 
rips of your right hand over it slowly 
tnd carfMsln<rIy, at tho same time seini
ng; a vibration from the brain to the 
?orn. If it is a soft coin 413 vibrations 
ier second will suffice; if a hard corn. 
?ut oii a forced draft Itepeat slowly. 
'I am now sending a current of 
thought force into my corn and so sep
arating, deducing, disintegrating, ren
dering, splitting, sundering, splinter
ing, snipping, dweliicatiug, whittling, 
dispersing, dislocating, eliding, divorc
ing. pulverizing, slashing, slicing arid 
dissecting it that presently it will pass 
away. Repeat it three times; then, 
with rising inflection, "A vaunt, a vaunt 
avannt!" Finish by repeating the pass
word: "The universe is mine. I my ft." 
The corn will at first look extremely 
surprised, then wilt and fade beauti-
Luilj from sight.—New Thought* « 

A Nice Distinction*, 
A well known Atlantan has a wife 

with a sharp tongue. Jones had conic 
home almut 2 in the morning rather 
the worse off for a few highballs. As 
soon ns he opened the door his wife, 
tvlio was -waiting for him in the accus 
tomed place at the top of the stairs, 
where she could watch his uncertain 
ascent, started upbraiding hiiu for his 
conduct, Jones went to bed and when 
he was almost asleep could hear her 
still scolding him uumercifully. lie 
dropped off to sleep and awoke after a 
couple Of hours, only to hear his wife 
remark, "I hope all the women don't 
hare to put up with such conduct as 
this." "Annie," said Jones, "are you 
talking again or yet?"—Kansas City 
Star. 
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Quarfir 

We have, for a few days only, a quarter 
section of improved land, about six miles 
south of Mapleton. This land is first-
class in quality, and worth investigation. 

, There is a three room house, cellar, good 
Well, barn 2^x26, granary for 1,000 bu; 
145 acres o| plow land and 15 acres 

, ..meadow. ...,"... ; 

Price $4,000, Terms" Cash 

' To party with $1,500 cash, we. can loari': 
balance of purchase price oft terms t^ . 
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